
SUMMERSDALE RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATION 

Minutes of Committee Meeting held on 5 June 2013 

At St Michael’s Hall 

www.summersdaleresidents.co.uk 

Residents Working Together 

 

Present: Roger Hobbs (Chairman)   Mrs Sue Spooner (Vice Chairman) 

  Michael Berry (Newsletter Distribution)  Mike Steel (Webmaster) 

  Andrew Birch (Planning Secretary) Peter Bickley (Treasurer/Minutes Sec 2) 

  Mrs Janet Leonard (Minutes Secretary) Mrs Vanessa Stern (Membership Secretary) 

  Trevor Owen (Assistant Planning Secretary) 

   

1. Welcome to Members Attending 

The Vice Chairman welcomed SRA members attending; Mrs Hannelore Thomas and Mr Robert Johnston. 

2. Apologies for Absence 

Received from Dennis Martin (Goodwood Liaison), Jeremy Hunt, Mrs Mary Quiney (Newsletter Editor). 

3. Minutes of meeting of 11 April 2013 

Minutes approved, with small amendment to the last sentence of the paragraph on Draft Planning Local Report by 

removing the words “to some extent”. 

4. Matters Arising from the minutes 

The Committee gave a vote of thanks to Michael Hall (former WSCC Member covering the Summersdale area) for 

all his hard work, help and support on many Summersdale issues during his period as our WSCC Member.  The 

Committee also gave a vote of thanks to Jeremy Hunt for his chairmanship over the past 3 years – RH to send a letter 

of appreciation to both on behalf of the Committee. 

5. Election of a) New Chairman  b) New Vice Chairman  c) New Graylingwell Liaison Representative 

Roger Hobbs was nominated for the post of Chairman and was duly elected, proposed by VS and seconded by MB.  

Sue Spooner was nominated for the post of Vice Chairman, elected, proposed by RH and seconded by MB.  Sue 

Spooner agreed to be the SRA Graylingwell Liaison Representative. 

6. New Chairman’s Report 

RH thanked AB for submitting his comments on the Local Plan on behalf of the SRA, stating that it was a well-

balanced submission. It challenged the housing demand and the subsequent housing allocation.  Areas of concern 

such as the effect on infrastructure, traffic, doctor’s surgery etc. were all addressed.  The report is to go on the SRA 

website.  RH also thanked the individual members for submitting their own comments to the CDC.   

Roussillon Barracks site. RH to meet representative from ZeroC and be introduced to the new contractors for phase 

2 local firm W Stirlands.  Work on the construction of the care home on the corner of Wellington Road would start in 

April 2014 rather than January.  Mrs Hannelore Thomas asked whether there had been any amendment to the plan in 

respect of building height, AB confirmed that it would be constructed in accordance with the latest plans as approved 

by CDC.   

20 is plenty.  RH asked for comments on the implementation of the scheme throughout Summersdale.  Members 

thought it would make little difference to traffic speed on most roads as the layout of the roads made it unnecessary.  

However, the Committee supported the principal of lower speeds in the residential areas. 

College Lane.  The condition of the road surface in College Lane was discussed.  AB encouraged Members to report 

potholes on line to WSCC as from his experience, it does get them repaired.  RH to check what size of pothole 

triggers an intervention to repair by WSCC.  RH had spoken to WSCC concerning the  

Re-routing of the No. 60  bus through Summersdale.  Members were concerned regarding more buses using 

College Lane.  WSCC confirmed that they financially supported the service from the City Centre to Summersdale. 

However, the bus company registered the route along College Lane to serve more customers from the University.  AB 

said that Marchwood area was not served by buses, and RH agreed to write to the bus company and WSCC 

on the matter and also to ask for further information on the decision to re-route up College Lane. 

The Avenue street party.  RH attended event on behalf of the SRA which was attended by over 70 local 

residents. He reported a well organised, successful and enjoyable event that  provided the opportunity for 

the community to come together in celebration.  The Committee would like to encourage more events in 

individual streets as they help to foster community cohesiveness. 

http://www.summersdaleresidents.co.uk/


Fishbourne Parish Councils’ Local Plan. RH advised that the PC were launching their new Local Plan at 

the village hall on 29 June 10am-2pm.  RH encouraged SRA members to visit to see how they presented 

their ideas.  RH to contact the City Council to see what they are doing with regard to a Neighbourhood Plan.   

Tree plaque. RH raised the question of a plaque for the new tree on the green at the junction of Ferndale Road 

and Maplehurst Road, PB is to action. 

7. Treasurers Report 

PB presented a brief report on the financial position to date, which is: 

Lloyds TSB Treasurers a/c   £1336.40 inc RAGE 2 £360.45 

Interest bearing a/cs:   Lloyds TSB Business instant access a/c  £8530.30 

Nationwide Treasurers Trust a/c (ex Portman B/Soc) passbook    £38.85 

Nationwide Business Investor a/c cheque a/c     £0.00 

PB to investigate accounts which pay a higher rate of interest and report. 

8. Membership Secretary’s Report 

VS reported that there are currently 480 members and 4 honorary members.  There are currently 65 non-payers. 

Various methods were suggested to encourage them to pay, but unfortunately it may result in the removal from the 

Association for persistent non-payers.  SS  has given MQ an item about reminding non-payers to contribute. The 

suggestion was made for a leaflet drop in the new Rousillon Barracks development to encourage new members. 

9. Planning 

White Eaves, Chesnut Avenue site. AB met the developer of the site.  Their proposals are to demolished the 

existing property  and build 1 detached and 2 semi-detached homes.  The SRA have no objections.   

117 Croft Mead.  These proposals already had 100 objections, and SRA has also objected.  Part of the adjoining 

copse would be taken to create the driveway.  A covenant exists to prevent the land being used for property 

development which would have to be removed if development was to proceed.   

Hunters Rest.  Detailed approval now sought.  SRA are disappointed that there is no direct non-motorised access to 

Centurion Way.  However if the developer Seward Homes wish to develop the site further then the SRA will 

encourage them to provide this access.  Waste water treatment from the site and contamination of the River Lavant 

was still of concern. 

Land opposite the One-Stop Shop.  There was no further information on an application for the development on the 

land opposite the One Stop shop. This will be closely monitored. 

10. Newsletter 

AB to provide an item in regarding any current planning issues. RH to liaise with MQ to finalise the newsletter, to be 

called The Summer Edition.  MB asked when distribution would be required. 

11. Updates from Representatives 

a) DM, Goodwood liaison.  Nothing to report. 

b) CRAG.  RH attended a recent meeting.  CRAG had submitted a response to CDC on the Local Plan on behalf of 

the RAs.  New street lighting contract was discussed together with street art in Chichester.   

c) MS Webmaster report.  158 hits on the website were received in May, but generally nothing further to report.  MS 

confirmed that the website linked to the Chichester DC planning website. 

12. Any Other Business 

SS asked whether reduced cutting of verges was now the policy by WSCC.  It was generally thought this was a cost 

cutting exercise, or possibly for wildlife preservation.  RH will confirm.  It was requested that at the AGM a SRA 

party was discussed, possibly to coincide with the Big Lunch day.  VS asked that the speaker for the AGM was 

considered and Members were requested to put suggestions forward at the next meeting.  Mrs Hannelore Thomas 

asked whether any information was known on the Rugby Club’s request for a change of use. AB reported that an 

application had been submitted, but that the SRA will not be objecting.  On 18 June, the SRA representative will 

attend the NMP meeting and report.  Any issues should be forwarded to Gillian Berry. 

13. Date of next Committee meeting. The next meeting will take place on Thursday 25 July 2013 at St  Michaels Hall 

 

The Chairman and members of the Committee would like to extend a warm welcome to any members of the SRA 

who would like to attend any of the Committee meetings, especially if they have any relevant issues they wish to 

raise. 
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